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BROWN UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
Providence, Rhode Island 02912 
- - . . 
Office of the 
University Librari.Jl1J 
40/-86)-2162 
Senator Claiborne Pe11 
U.S. Senate_, 335 si;~OB 
Vv'ashi ngton_. D. C. 21 51 0 
Dear 5enator Pell: 
:3eptember 13, 1985 
lam a·w·are that no ::ienator is more concerned than are 'JOU about the continued welfare of 
the National Endo\·iment for the Humanities, and :3o l feel that I can reitJ on you to take a hard look 
at the appropriateness of Ed·w-ard A, Curran to be NEH Chairman. 
As you kno·w·, the Bro·w·n Univer:;;iti~ Library h;~s been the beneficiary of a number of NEH 
1~rants, most r·ecent1•J to suppot"t our· .June 1984c:onference on "Lincoln and tr1e American 
F'olitical Tradition." Thb conference attracted more than 200 Lincoln scholars and collectors 
from all over· the Unite1j States. NEH fund:3 undet-'wTote the production of a ne1,./ guide to our 
prestigious Mclellan Lincoln Collection (one of the three best in the nation), and the IJniversitiJ 
of Massachusetts Pres:s \vill be publishing a book of the conference papers. The Lincoln 
Conference is typical of the good done by NEH_, in that without funding by this agenciJ the nation's 
scholars \·iould have been denied both the value of the event and of the enhanced access to the 
Brown collections \i,.hich arose from it. 
Mr. Curran appears to have had a productive career in secondary education .. but I see 
nothing in his backgrnund to indicate that r1e is committed to Hie humanities as ::;uch or· to the 
importance of research collections to this country's present and future. Through its 
preservation pr-ograms .. NEH has insured the conti n1,1i ng existence of priceless scholarly 
material "1rhich might other--1rise have vanished. In revie".·."ing Mr. Curran's nomination .. I hope 
that you :·11i1l ~>::amine hb vie\/s on NEH'::; current r61e, partieularly in re1~ard to research 
li brarie::: and the preservation of their collections. 
! appreciafe ver1J much your continued support for libraries and higher education. Best 
wi::;hes, 
cc: ~'.obert ~~eichley 
Samuel A. Streit 
Sincer·ely yours, 
M~ 
University Li tin:1rian 
